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HELLO!

FROM RACHEL ONG

Dear Residents of Telok Blangah Division,
Selamat Hari Raya
Aidilfitri!
January
2, 2025
I am excited to share with you some of the recent upgrades to our town. Many thanks to residents’
Noah Schumacher
feedback and the hard work of URA, PA & Capitaland, we now have a new footpath at Zehnder
Specialist
Road leading to Recruitment
Science Park.
This extended footpath especially useful in the evenings has greatly
Schuester
Digital
Media &
Group
improved accessibility to the amenities
facilities at Science Park.
123 Anywhere St.
City,
ST 12345
Labrador NatureAny
Park
Network
was also launched in April. The new network consists of more than

40km of green trails, park connectors and green spaces such as Alexandra Nature Park and
Berlayer Creek Nature Park. More nature for our residents to explore!
Dear Mr. Schumacher,

At the Parliament Sitting in April, I shared the following 4 proposals on supporting single women
who are caring for our seniors, where we addressed their concern on retirement adequacy.
A cover letter allows you to professionally introduce yourself to a prospective
This is a key concern raised to me during my house visits and dialogues with women.
employer. Your goal in writing your cover letter should be to encourage the
employer
read your
and consider you for a specific position.
1. CPF top-up from
familyto
members
toresume
caregivers

2. Mandatory family leave allowance
Highlightbased
your achievements,
skills, experiences,
and training that are relevant
3. Senior care subsidies
solely on household
income
4. Compensationtoand
caregivers
the recognition
position youofwant
to get. However, avoid simply repeating the information
you included in your resume. Tailor your cover letter to each employer and job.

I look forward to Since
sustainable
the government
better examples
support our
single
women
you arechanges
applyingfrom
for specific
roles, giveto
specific
and
events
that
caregivers financially,
both in the immediate and long term.
demonstrate your ability to perform well if given the position.
It has been a joy working with our team at the West Coast Town Council together with a group of
Yes, you
maintain
a professional
air throughout
the copy, however,
an free to
committed volunteers!
Asshould
always,
we welcome
your feedback
and suggestions,
please feel
formal tone may
turn
off follow
those who
reach out to me exceedingly
at rachel.ong@pap.org.sg
and
I will
up. read it. Remember to also show
genuine enthusiasm for the job. You can think of it this way: it’s not a suit-andtieyou
event,
a smart
casual gathering. Steer away from highly personal
Much blessings to
andbut
your
family!
Rachel
information and questions about the position. This includes talking about salary
expectations and company benefits. Instead, reserve such inquiries for the
actual interview.
Make sure you proofread your cover letter before sending it. There are various
online tools that can help you catch minor grammatical or typographical errors.
Additionally, make sure your cover letter is easy to read. Use a simple font like
the one used here. Avoid walls of text, too. Dividing your letter into paragraphs
makes it easy on the eyes and organizes the information you provide.
Best regards,
Ariadne Snyder

Labrador Nature Park Network

New Footpath at
Zehnder Road leading to
Science Park
Scan to read more!

